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rtBLISUED EVEHT MOBXIHE,

JBF JJV0. NORVELL & CO.

ICT The price of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazetth, is, TimiiK Dol-
lars per annum, paid in advance, or
Foe n Dollahs at the end of the year.

CT The terms pf advertising in tfeis
paper, are, 50 centsfar. tji first inser-
tion of every 15 lines or under, and 25
cents for each continuance j Jongcij ad-

vertisements in the same proportion.

AUCTION OFFICE.

Jeremiah Neave S Son',

INFORM their friends that they have
with their COMMISSION HLSI-KF.S-

the selling of IIPPCIIANDIZE regu-
larly at AUCTION, when consigned to them
for that purpose. Cincinnati, Oct. 11 tf.

B111P SMITH
AS now on hand a GT.ymlii. Asiohtiiext

of GROCERIES, which he will sell lovv

for Cash, "Wholesale or Peta'd, at hi 6 stand on
Cheapsi.de,

Jamaka Spirits, French Brandt),
Irish JVhiskey, Holland G?:
Old Whiskey,
Madeira, Sherry , .Tenncriffi; Malaga,

end Claret tirIAmES.
Teas, Coffee, Loaf. Lump and Brown Sugar,
l'ish, Segars, Snuff, best chewing Tobacco,
8picos, West India Prunes, Rasins, Cheese,
Windsor, I'ose and Transparent Soap, &c. &c.

October U, T817. tf.

JZitvincvshii) Dissolved.
NOTICE. The Copartnership heretofore

between the subscribers under
the firm of ET.ISIIA J WIXTEH & CO. was
dissuh cd on the 4ih instant by mutual consent.
F.hsba J. Winter will settle the concerns of the
Partnership. KLIHHA J. "N INTEli,

THOS. II. PIN DELL.
Lexington, Julv 26, 1817.
Oj-TH-

E subscriber offers his STOCK OF
"GOODS on hand at very reduced prices for
cash, either wholesale or retail. Country deal-er- s

and others will find it their interest to
give him a call. ELISIIA J. WINTER.

Lexington, July 26 --t

JV'JSTF GOODS.
Thomas & James Anderson

' WE just received a general assortment
r,rivwiiAVllT7.W rpc.i ntlv selected In

Pluladelphia, at very reduced prices ;

A1SOXO 'WIIICII A11E

Sheppard's Superfine C lothsand Cassimcres,
i'inc and Common Cloths,
S'ipirnne, Fine and Coarse Cassimeres,
Telisse Cloths assorted colors,
Flannels, Pom'mzetts and Rattinetts,
Salsburv Flannels,
Elei-a- Merino and Coburg Shawls,

Do. S'.lk Do.

Irish Linens, li lsli and Russia Sheeting,
Kngii&h and India Mi'U Mull Muslins,
Taiiibored, Striped, and Rook Do.
Plush Trimmings,
Levantine, Sensliaw and Mantua Silks,
Whit e.lllack and Colored Sattins,
Assorted CUTLERY and HARDWARE.
Tiiev have also best Madeira WINE, 4th

proof French BRANDY, and Jamaica SPI-

RITS ( and
A sew boxes Spanish CHOCOLATE,
JM'Quie's Sweet-scente- d Chewing TOBAC-

CO, by the keg or f.vist.
FOB SALE AS ABOVE,

SPUN" COTTON, by the quantity or dozen.
Ko 15 6t

A'EJV!$ CUE. IF STORE.

ARCAMBAL & NOUVEL,
r.lfiiut St. sour doors be'o-- the Ay. Gazette ojice.)

orrtn rou sale,
VIIOLES AL Si & RETAIL,

A General ansoHment of

DRY GOODS,
SOCGTIT in Philadelphia and Baltimore,
El nnnrirWIU at Auction andfui' cash, whicli

tne-- will sell at reduced prices, viz :

Lond.in Best Extra Superfine Bread Cloths,
loikshiredo do do

Do Common, do
London Best Superfine Cassimeres,
Common do do
Ladies' Superfine Twilled PUis.se Cloth,
Plan els and Baizes,
Jlushingsuind Common Coating,
Kerscv Moleskin and Plains,
Manchester Cords and elvcts,
"Worsted Shirts ami Drawers,

Do. and Cotton Hosiery,
Votings, Common and Superfine,
Pi se, Point, andDuffil Blanktts,
()tn Counterpanes and 13--

Bed Tick, i. .ported and domestic,
Domestic Plaids and Shirtings,
India Muslin,
4-- Irish Linen and Dow las,

Do. Table Diaper, 4-- 6-- 8-- and 10--

Elegant furniture Chintz Calicoes,
Do Wellington Stripe do

J.inen Cambric and Long Lawn,
4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Cambric and Jaconett Muslins,
Real sine and Superfine Tndia Mulmull,
Scotch Mull and Book Muslins,
4-- 4 and 6-- 4 Cambric Dimity,
Common and 6-- 4 Carlisle Ginghams,
Figured Jaconett and Book Muslins,
Bombazetts, plain and printed,
Levantines and Florences, blaok and chang- -

able,
India Lustring, Do. Do.

French and India Florentines, for vesting,
Figured Satins and Levantines,
Plain Satin and 1'elong,
Elegant Cut civet,
6-- 4 Thule Lace, ery sine,

Supeib Thread Laces and Edgings,
Merii.o Shaw Is,
Cotton Shawls, with Merino Borders,
Sills Do. and Fancy Handkerchiefs,
B.Jidanna and Flag Do.

Satin and Lutestring Ilibbons,
15!i.ck Canton Crape and Bombazccn,
4-- 4 Crapes, assorted colors,
Checks, 7-- 4-- nd 5--

Silk and Cotton Umbrellas,
Jdics' Morocco Shoes,
Silk, Beaver, Kid, and Buckskin Gloves,
Men's and Women's Silk Hose,
Men's $ Do.

Lace Fillerlncs and Ball-Dres- s Trimmings,
&c. &c &c.
ALSO,

A handsome aisortuient of UAliDWARE.
Kovl5- -tf

HOESE MAKKliT.
On every Saturday Morning at o'clock,

Will be a regular sale at Auction, of
Hortes, Cattle and other live Stock; Wag-0- ,

Carriage and Farming Uten-

sils, tsfc. is'c.
Persons wishing at any time to sell any oflhe

above articles, are requested to make entry of
the flame1 .whh us, suine days prior to, or at
'east before the day of nie.

A,LE GRAND & CO.
' Auc'rs. ? Covt. JfercJiants.

Octoberl tf."

Auction & Commission Bu-

siness.
THE subscribers inform the public, that

have taken, for a term ofyears, large
and commodious Rooms and Cellars at the late
Kentucky Hotel, where tkey will attend to the
above business exclusively. All orders and
consignments, will be attended to and executed
with punctuality and despatch. Regulir sales
at auction on WEDNESDAY and. SAT U RDAY
mornings.

A. LE GRAND &. CO.
Auctioneers &f Commission Jferchantt.

N. II. They will idso attend particularly to
sales of Ileal Estate, Furniture,

Stock; &c. &c. on favorable terms.
Lpxington, Sept. 13, 1817 tf

JUST PUBLISHED,
11 FOR SAI.F. .it tlir Offiiv ns fl, JC- '-

--TSL tucky Gazette, and at J. W. Palmeii's Book
blare, by the gross, dozen, or single copy,
Bvudford'sKdntuckyJllinanuc,

FOR THE YEAR 1818.
'Lexington, Aug. 9, 1817. tf

NEW SOO.DS. ClLmpaide.

WILLIAM R. MORTON, & Co. have ?us
from Pluladelphia and Balti-

more. Quit an nnw nnpnino- nt ttio ..mmmnf,
house on Cheapside, a general assortment of
jilEliCUJl.A"I)T'F. rnnaictino- - r,f !,. rrA
Hardware and Cvtlery, China, Glttti ii Queens
Ware, and Groceries, all of which they pledge
themselves to sell as cheap as any Goods that
have ever been brought to this market.

Lexington, Apnl22. 17 tf

ELEGANT CriKPISTlNG.
Just received and for sale at the Store of

T. E. BOSWELL 8c CO.
Brussels Scotch Carpetings,
Which tney otierataery reduced price.

August 23 tf

JUST OPENED
At Thomas E. Boswell g$ Go's

Store on Short-stree- t, opposite the market,
A LAKGE AXD GENERAL ASSOntIEKT OF

"

MERCHANDIZE,
Among which, are a sew pieces of

SllEl'PARlSS Super. CLOTHS,
SUPEIIFIXE CASSI.MEUES,
JWUSBELS ii SCOTCH CAUPETIXG,
MO.inU.ETTS, assorted,
LAMES CHIT & STIIAIV HATS,

Of elegant quality and latest fashions, which
tbev nffrr fnr nl nt o oiU n.-nnn- n !.

Pluladelphia auction prices.
TUEV HAVE ALSO (IV IIAX11,

Afrw Casks or SHEllIlY ll'IKE,
LUVEIUAL, --)y C TEAS.
rou.vo nrsoA' 5

They expect in a sew days an elegant assort-
ment f Ladies' fashionable Sfieee.

23d August tf

M Office to Rent.
trffMIE front room of the house on Jordan's
.i jiow, opposite the Court-Hous- lately
..Jv.,.j mi. inuiiciauuer, isuowainoerty ;
it is ell calculated for an office, and may be
entered into mmcdiatelv. For nartiRiil.wi.
ipply at tills Office, or to

MASLIN SMITH.
Nov. 1 tf

THE DBl'G STORE,
Lute of Major J. M. M'Callct,

(CORXEH OF SHOUT &

"vTflLL in suture be conducted by Doctor
I t U.UUU aim IS. UAI.EM. onnrr u n

uie uoi.be oi .M'Lniia, names & Co. They
have on hand, and are importing, a very exten-
sive supply of
Fresh Medicines, Faints, c.
Which they will sell on the most moderate
terms, by wholesale and retail. They have no
hesitation in believinirfhnt tliv will hn ilOn t
give general satisfaction to those who may fa- -

or mem wmi tneir cans.
ffj" Orders from; a distance shall he promptly

attended to, by
CLOUD 8c GAINES.

Lexington, Oct. 4. 10 tf

NEW GO'JBS.

11 now opening1, a large and extensive Assort- -
IUUUL VI

MEFiClMNBIZE,
which they offer for salp either by Wholesale
or Retail, at a small advance for Cash.

TILFORD, TROTTER & Co.
P. S. Among other articles they have CAR.

PETINO i'orlJooms. Passages, S.c.
Also, a consignment of GOOand STLVEll

PATEX-- J LEVER HATCHES, for sale at
Pluladelphia piices.

January 1. 1817. 128 tf

Sebrco cj Johnsons,
6orjJkr OF MAIN E: siill streets,

". earlu opposite the Branch Hank ofthe U, S. )

HAVE just opened, and will constantly keep j
for sale, either by retail or whole-- 1

sale, an assortment ot
DOMESTIC MANUFAtTUUES

consistimi ih- -
BROAD CLOTHS, NEGRO CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, BLANKETS,
CASSINETS, HARD-WAR-

SATTINET3, NAILS ofevery des-

cription,KERSEYS, &c. &c.
They will also keep a constant supply of

BANK, PRINTING, WRITING, LETTER,
and WRAPPING PAPER.

Ord,ers from any part of the country will be
promptly attended to.

Lexington, Sept. 13 tf.
Otj The Editors of the Frankfort Argus and

Georgetown Patriot, will plcae to insert the
abo g three times.

SEASONABLE FUESII GOODS,
BY THE PA CITA GE A.VZ P IE CE.

TDK Subscribers have received, and now
for sale, at their store On Mill street.

between Main and Short streets, ahandsomc
assortment of seasonable

Dl?Y GOODS,
the most of which have been nurchasad at the
late sides at Auction in Philiadetphia ; and will
be sold by the pkage, piece, or entire invoice,
(.aiiiouncing to aucut I4,uuu uonars; at tile
Philapelphia cash prfces, with the additional
expense of transportation consisting of

oupemne, second, and coarse Jlroad Cloths
Ladi.s Pelisse and Habit ditto
Shepherd's test London double mild

Fne and low priced ditto ditto
Rose and Point Blankets, assorted in bales
Bed and green 6--4 Buckings
Bed, w hite, and yellow Flannels
Super white hliirting ditto
6-- 4 superfine stout dark Ginghams
Superfine and low priced Callicoes
Furniture plate ditto
Elegant rich hintz . ditto
Low priced and superfine fashionable Fur-

niture Dimities
Long Cloths, and other Shirting Muslins
Bleached domestic ditto
A handsome assortment of 4-- 4 Irish Linens

ditto of Ft ench Linen Cambricks
9-- 8 and 6-- 4 Cambrick Jlmlins
Black and assorted colored ditto
Linen Damask for Table Cloths
Cotton ditto
JMadras Handkerchief's, various qualities
8-- 4 Cashmere Shawls
Dark Loom Chintz ditto v

Scarlet Waterloo Cloth ditto
Black and coloured Bombazetts

4 rich orange and scarlet printed Jlat-tinet- ts

Jaconett, -- Nansoqk, and k

Jtitsiins
SprigM Mull ditto '
4-- 4 and 6-- 4 superfine Scotch Book ditto

Ditto imitation India ditto
Corded Muslins
Superfine Baftas, Satins, and other India

Muslins
Chocolate, scarlet, yellow and slag Silk Hand-

kerchiefs
Black twilled and fringed ditto
Cotton and Linen Brown Hollands
Velvets and Cords Beaver Gloves
A handsome assortment of Winter Vestings
.Men's and Women's black and colored

Worsted Hose
Children's ditto
Men's Lamb's Wool and Vigonia Hose
Sewing Silks and Tmsts of every color
Best quality Zonrfon Twists
Black Canton Silk

LIKEWISE,

12 Boxes best SPAA7SHSEGARS, and
14 ditto 8 by 10 WIXUOW GLASS.

GIBBS & M'CALLA.
Lcxisgton, Nov. 1, 1817 tf.

IS'ew and Cheap Store.
TUP. subscribers have just opened at their

in Main street, sour doois above
Main Cross street, and sour doors below the
Gazette Office, a general and complete as
sortment of mil GOODS, nurchased in Phila.
deJrJiia and Baltimore, principally at auction,
and for cash; which they flatter themseh es,
on examination, will be sound cheaper than
any heretofore brought to this place. The La-di-

and Gentlemen of Lexington arc particu-
larly invited to call and see for themselves.

AUCA.HiJAL & JSOUVEL.
Nov. 8 4t.

Bradford 5 Megowan,
Commission Merchants end Awtioneerx,
TfAVING formed a connection with CIIAS.
OL BUCK, Esa. the Auction-- & Commission
Blsikess will in suture he conducted under the
firm of

BUCK, BRADFORD & MEGOWAJf,
At the old stand, corner of Short and Unncr

streets; where they will punctually attend to
any business confided to them.

Lexington, Nov. 1, 1817 tf(j CASH advanced upon consignments.

Wanted Immediately,
"pTSOURTEEN thousand of the best poplar
jl fauiAiiL.t.h, tor wincn cash will ue given
Apply at tnisomce, or to

MASLIN SMITH.
Npv. 1 tf

CANDLE WICK.
TlOTTON Wick of different qualities, for
J sale at the Domestic Varehouse lately

Kept Dy Lewis banners.
Nov. 15, 1817. ot

TTT ANILAWA SALT by the barrel,
JL. XAUJSAtPittsbmghpi-iccs- , bythekeg,

COPPER for Stills,
Together w ith a complete assortment of

ME P. CHAjYDIZE.
just nECEivED and for Sale by

TILFORD, TROTTER & CO.
Ixington, July 19. tf

20,000.
T1 ASH will be paid for 20,000 lbs. of HOG'S

) LARD. Kppx will befnrnisbpd thncp
will engage to fiil them. The Lard must be of
the REST QUALITY, or it will not be receiv
ed. 1 he highest price will be given. Apply
at my store on Liijutroijjn.

BIRD SMITH.
Lexington, Nov. 15 tf

BAHTLliT $ COX,
OF .XEW-ORLEAX-

THE term of the partnership of the above
having expired, the affairs of the

concern win be settled by the Subscriber.
lie continues business on his own account in

New-Orlea- where consignments and orders
win meet cine ana prompt attention.

ms establishment is m Poidrass street, a
healthv and pleasant part of the citv, and near
the active business of the boats and shipping.

KAaH'V COX.
Nov. 15 tf

THE SUBSCIUJJEKS
"BTAA'Ejust received and opened a large and
JUL ASSORTMENT OF MER
CHANDIZE, suitable for the present and ap
preaching season, it the house lately occupied
By .ian.es campDeii, oji .Main "street, next door
to L. Sanders, and opposite the Kentucky Ga-

zette Office ; which they offer for sale on rea-
sonable terms for cash, .and the following pro
duce, viz: Wheat, Win key, He.hp, Tobacco,
Pork, Bacon, Lard, Countiy Liiirn and Lniey.

G. & 0. HOUNbON.
Nov. 15 tf

--nys -
T? i cj tax' i 't, a:.jaxtj,

N very liberal terms,
pertv, viz : one llUWawanffiETTIK tn

Main street in Lexington, at present occupied
v " 1". ""i, u.ic uii nijiii Mieei, ai
present by Charles Buck, Esq. s and
one on ..lain street, at present occupied bv
Ayres & Jamison as a shop. Also, about

29 Jcrcs of Land,
About 2j rnilcsiirn the Limestone road, patl

of C A. T, ;;. Owinifs's tract ; and
" A FARM, JifeP

About A miles o n tlicMlnakman irfflBlKnf
about 183 aires.
deemed unnccessa:
son would purch stSOTfioTnjRTKHtreBiiBflTWi
miscs.

For cash in hand, or1 nimmfflffiisSammiffl
iO N Ewmmmmm

viz : one t oman and fiveimnmmzm
Child ; 1 do. about 16 v

about 20 years old, that ha:msmwtimm
in a lllack Smith's Sho;pmffl3Piauacr lntDT.t liilllllK.HJVaBaJiR v. tJ"l" !mation, a.id terms, ap:

BENJ. STOU M?mllsrias. in. fu&
J. D. JAM1SOJMtWm$dffia!&,

Nov. 15 3t q --m
Cash for Wheat and Corn.

rjHE subscribers are now prepared to rc-I- L

ceivc the above articles. They are ghing,
for Wheat, 62 cents per bushel ; and for
shelled Corn gl 50, cash in hand.

JOHN & THO. P. HART,
Tammany Mills.

Nov. 15 tf

EST HAYS.
TjTlAKEN up, in Fayette county, near' the
M. mouth ot Jack's creekJby Hov Flournov.

to wit, one giev mare about 14 hands S inches
tiigh, 8 j ears old, the cap of the hip bone knock- -

c o.; vppnusea to 23OU. Also, i sorrel awre.
4J hands high, ten years old, a small slar in

her sorehead, witli an old scar on herheai but--

!.;. spraisc io jou. aiso, one uav mare,
14J hands high, with a long star in her face,
b(th hlvd feet white, with small saddle snots
on her back, the bone of her witheis consi-dlrabl- y

sunk, five years old appraised to R25,
$.'M day of September, 1817.
A opy. Attest, J. C. RQDES, Clk.
,Nnv. 15 3t

Twenty Dollars "Reward.
3TRAYBD or was stolen from Versailles, on
3 the night of the 26th of October, a BAY

HORSE, secn vears old. shod all round, both
hind feet whiw, has a lump near the top of his
neir shoulder blade, occasioned by the gear;
he has a curl in the hairon the right hind ham,
the hair curling each way from just above the
hock; has a slim mane and tail; some white
spots on the top of his head, occasioned by the
blind bridle ; sharp rump and slim made be-
hind; blaze face and Roman nose; a smooth
pacer, but in deep roatfs can be made to trot.
The abo e reward will be paid to any person
who will deliver the said horse to the subscr-
ibe; jn Georgetown.

JOB STEVENSON.
N. B. The Editors of the Gazette in Lexing

ton, and Argus in Frankfort, will please insert
the above advertisement in their respective
papers three weeks, and forward their ac-
counts to this office for collection.

Nov. 15 3t

TfcCUMSKH
"STTTILL he kept by the subscriber until the

Y f first of April next, to be let to Cows, at
fen Dollars each Cow, to be paid in every in.
stance before the Cow is taken aw av.

TECUMSEH was imported from EnoJand
the present year by Sanders, Smith and Tegar- -

den ; his form is unexceptionable, beautifully
marked, red with a little white ; two years
old last spring I

Tccumseh is the true Holderness breed,
which is the largest breed of cattle known in
England. He is the only animal of that breed
ot tms importation, anil the only one known
in tikis country ; as milkers, it ts universally ad
mitted, and proved from actual experiments,
to be the best breed in

Persons des.rows ot improving their breed oi
cattle eo as to obtain a Urge quantity of milk,
butter, cheese, or bees, would do well to make
an early application; the number of Cows will
ue iinutcu.

WILL. T. BANTON.
Lexington, Xov. 15 3t

HOUSE TO FJ1NT.
milE DWELL&YG HOUSF.on Mill street,
JL opposite Mr. Dumesml; at present occu

pied oy Andrew btainton. Enquire ot
IVov. 15, loT7.-- ot AKUvV. M'CAI-L.-

JS'erv and Valuable Boohs.
TAMES W. PALMER lias just receivedfrom

07 I'ruladelphia, and has lor sale, at the Sisyi
oflhe Bible, Main Street, Ihc following works :

Dr. Adam Smith's Theory of Moral Senti-

ments.
Vattel's Law of A"ations,Twi edition.
Harrington and Ormond, Tales by Miss Edge

worth,
A Concise Vieis of the Principal Points of Con

troversy between the Protestant and llolfian
Churches. Also,

Pittsburg Magazine and Gfrman Almanacs for
i o l e, uy me uozen, gross or single one.

J. V. P. expects to receive in a day or two
Phillips's Speeches, Ijtrd Byron's lament, Lady

drj'other new works.
Lexington, Nov. 8, 1817. 3t is

Auction of Ileal Estate.

On Tuesday, November 25,
WILL HE SOLD

20 i Acres of Land,
T YING about three miles from Lexintrton
JLi on the Limestone road, including part of
the Pond, and adjoining the tract occupied by
Lapt. Jamesuwens iLiu,

T KNTV-ON- E ACRES
Adjoining the above land, as a stand for a
Tavern, orfor any public business. The situ:
tion of this is interior to none in the country,
and the fertility of the soil and other advan
tages, Having exclusive oitne rona, iour nev-

er sailing Springs of excellent water,) render
it as desirable as any spot in ken tucky.

The sale will take place on the premises at
12 o'clock, on a credit of 90 and 180 days, fur

I V-.- U.

At the same lime and place --siU be sold
a stock or

ENGLISH CATTLE,
Axn soiru

SADDLE NOUSES.
BUCK, BR VDFORD U MEGOWAN,

Auc') ... ii CohimiJisn Meich'is.
Lex. Nov. 15. -- t

POETRY.
, . : -

The following song, co.nposed by RL-- .

ot Lngkn.d, and s.t to music ly
Uishop, was Sung; ,by Inci.i.don, ilia
celebrated British sh-gc- on the third
nitjht of his appearance this season in
NcwYoiv. It wiil afford exquisite

leaSure to every reader of teno. eve- -

lcan patriot, eery .runato
--,131lBsst Gazette J'.dnor.

' T HW RECITATIVE.

timm lumbia ! patriot nation,
hope, to th' oppress'd i

-; aim ttle darting desolation,
in peace sole ark of rest.

iuiu'e.
SONG.

irst infant liberty dropp'dupon earth,
.UUSIUQUJitams and torests then cradlul her

fiumnvsssm ature she dwelt among savages
,a &w-'-i- s.

lerous nations adopted the child ;
?as for ages as dark as the night.

Marforffl 'unadorn'd, wander'd naked to sight,
Shein Huts AndJn cottages only --was sound
ieposmg atTO!w.oiyia11gBB5 clothed ground.

But banish'd arMlMiSE rofligate raoe,
LongtWr

, t. . .
EiiTOalfflllSioTnjrer trnef and dis- -

'till beafflin&JTlilKfiiKSHnSSKfmWtiFli;

star,' qr.impFi;
Recall'd the bright goddcte frmmfSEons afar.
Columbia naiid her, delnrhtet nUTs
5Ien firm to their land, rcsTlTv'd to be free.
Then in Columbia forcveiffilay liberty reign,
United the states; and she pride of the mam.

MOM THE JTOKT folio.
TRLE BEAUTY.

5Tis not the aubum lock of Iriir,
TliatplavsiurinKletSfouiidhe fairi
"lis not her check o'erspread uitii miles;
' 1 is not her voice which care beguiles ;

'Tis not her lips with roses drest,
Whe.-- vagrant bees wedd fondly rest ;
ITs not her blue e e's thrilling glauce,
'Tis not her feet that tread the dance ;
"J'is not the grace with which thej move,
That warms my heart with ardent love.

But 'tis her finely polish'd mind,
By Virtue's rarest rules rcfin'd ;
Like Hesper at the eve of day,
When Sol emits his latest ray ;

Modest and meek, without pretence
To other charms than clurms of sense
To charms whicli shine when beauty fades,
And wrinkled age the form invades ;

To these a lovely maid aspires,
And these awake my boaom's sires;
For they can warm my throbbing heart,
Without the aid of fancy's art.

When time uplifts his palsying hand,
Ana strikes the visage with his wand ;
AVhen cheeks no more with ardor glow,
And silverM curls resemble snow ;
When ej cs have lost their humid blue,
And lips have chang'd their roseate hue,
Ah ! then how weak is Beautj's power,
To charm the slowly passing hour.

taEDLEY.

XBOM TUL niCUJIOXD ESUUIIttUU

TO HENRY CLAY, ESQ.
No. 6.

Whether would it be best forthe United States
to recognize the Independence of all the
South American Provinces at once, or one
of thera at atime and is the Utter, then to
which of them would policj direct us, in the!
outset, and tor the present, to give the pre-
ference ?

My own opinion is, that Ave ought to
begin with the Southern Provh.cis, on.

the coast of the Pacific, for reasons w: ich
I shall state : but as I am aware th.it up
on this question there may be very ereit
diversity of sentiment, I hive put it in this
broad and comprehensive manner, si
that it may attract attention in every form,
and be maturely considered m tnose va
rious points of view which it so well de
serves.

I have already had occasion to not'ut
the immensity of the theatre over whicl.
the subject to which the question refers,
is spread ; and I would again ask that
constant attention may lie paid to th'
geographical relation of the several pro-uncc- s

of which we may speak, as tin
only method gf obtaining a clear idea of
the policy that should be puisued tow
ards them.

Spanish America, just before the late
convtusioBS'in the mother country, w?s
divided into nine distinct government!
I) Mexico, or New Spain 2, Havann:

3, Carraccas 4, Guatimai 5, Porte
Rico 6, New Grenada 7, liuenoi
Ayres 8, Peru 9, Chili.

The immense space within these ter
ritories, extends from the southern boun
daries of the United States alontc the
shores of both seas, including some of
the finest of the West India Islands, and
excluding the Brazils, over the entirt
continent to Cape Horn. The Europeat
manners, language and institutions, po
litical and religious, that have been in
troduced over this vast continent, are in
all respects the same; they have all sprung
Irom the same common stock. 1 here
sore, except ' these geographical obsta
cles which throw so many hindrances ii

the way of cqmmcrce, and are such val
liable safe-gtiar- pgainst all warlike

the intercourse tl.rougnout is

withoutnterruption, trom one end ot l
to the other- - The advantages of harmo
ny among these provincts are obtious
and the influence of the most free auc
prosperous, over the others, must soon
become irresistible. '

It has seemed to me of but little im
portance on which sid,e, or on whici. limb,
liberty shall give the first moryii wounc
to this monarchical mo. ster; fyir t.'.e es-

tablishment of republican freedo t aii;
vv'hcrc, would inflict a blow upon its vi
tals, and it would instantly begin to sink.
and must soon tumble and peiish ; ibf- - is

nay with truth be said, ot rcpub.icaw.is
tablishments in A'lnerica, that

" M''ulilate viget, et vires actpiirtt cm.do.

'I iic ti jurisii m tueir quickness oi mo

tion, and gain new strength in their pro-
gress. There j's a mass of pivjiidid-s- ,

w'lica has heretofore sat, like an iuc ibis,
upon the bre.ut of Spanish Anient!., ami
deprived hrr of her senses and d i.er
encra, s. U is ti'rough tne medium of
those prejudices U.atthe goveunv. .it f
Old Spain still rctahis its skndi r hold
on her Amtucan settlements ; and there
is nothing which will so soon v.i.Mt.isU
these prejudices, and. eftedually bre--
est" all ecu lection with the P.urojAan
peninsula forever, as the firm establish-
ment of an independent rcpi;Lii mi form
of government over & portion of the

so mar. j-
- advantage swtu id im-

mediately sit, w'in upon it, that its influ-
ence on the others would soon become
altogether irresistible.

But toj are now assured by expei-- nee,
that it is next to impossible for any Eu-
ropean power to transport ami nicinuin,
for any lengtn of time, an arinv Li any
part of America, of any ctoiiSiderabh;
strength. Wnen we recollect that it
costs at least throe tons of s'lippin for
every European rank and fiie s ildier
hnded on the .S iciican snore, it rtiiiba
seen at once how expensive and diiricuit
it will be for any trans Ulantic pnwir to
render to cither p ir;y in Kouth Aim. rica
any assistance, by meai-- s of an army. Bi.t
therfl is a nine difference betweer. tlw
watteBand means of those tvo contindii u- -

Tne Patriots nave numbtisaud
; all thev want is to be i allied,

iHllleti, countenanced, and fnrnishe wit--

mUnitior.s of war on land, and mriituio
protectioii Jon tueir s.idKu. TuoKoy-iiist- s

aqf fry lar inferior in numbers;
they , mui.itioi s oi v,r,
and they haVe possesKioh of almost all
the sirong lipids of the coi.t.try, w nth
gives to them their present asctnd mcy.
But tht-i- r nuinbcs are roiitinialiv wast-
ing ; re are insurmountable di.Ti ultica
in the way of their obtaining recruits;
therefore, is their antagonists weie fur-
nished with arms and mnnitioi s tf war,
and thus enabled to preas t..eni lij-- rou-l-

they must soon snbinit ; for t..ey counl
not hope to be recruited as f:.st a ', n jces-sar- y

from Europe. Is the l'atrii ts tf
Spanish Ameiica could be itiicd
and armed, tne several provincs tf tiuit
immense continent would at or.ee arise ;,

free and independent Rcpubi'ns, in spiti
of all Europe combined. Tims to arm
and raily tnem about the S'andard of li-

berty, is completely within t.e power of
tne Ui.ited StaU s. And is there a single
American citizen so insensible to the
glory and the bstinteus a of his countiy,
s ) lest to all souse of benevolence, as to
hesitate a single moment in derim'iig
that the national gorrtjfltentshou.d d;ost
immediately?

It is one of the vWdfbpcnsitiesoffeur
nature, that the oppressor is seldom "Ctrji

tent witi mere impunity, but seeks' to
vihly and degrade tne unhappyjlbject, of
nis oppression Fred,aSM(i,l;higof I,vcs-si- a,

in one ot his letfH$to$tyltaii'e,s:.ys
that the people, ti.e vWgitY, arfe unworthy
of instruction ; alid t'e "Legitimate" of
Europe, and their minions every wnere
are continually propaga; ing the caut s 'nK-m'c- r.t

that tiie French were urfn tot, dtb-er- ty.

. The mtst enlightened and gallant
nation in the world, whose loie ni free-

dom it recjuhed the cembintd h.ice of
one miiiion of men in arms to tn s's, un
sit for liberty I A nation whiSe intelli
gence qnd Spirit it requires at t is mo-
ment some thousands ol bryoncls to cn-- i

force obedience to despotism, itfit for
liberty! Tne same thing we luar eveiy
day applied to tne people of Spanish

A ptople who, notwit; standiiig
the establishment of the most gloomv
monastic institutions, hae mauihsted on
all occasions the greatest liberality, so-

cial tirtue, and Ioc of science, are unfit

fr liberty ! A people who have, as far
as practicable, on all occasions, express-
ed their hatred for the vnon'.Lh despot-
ism that pervades and degrades their
countiy, are urfit for fret clom ! In short,
tliose w ho have braved the m.st inhuman
and shocking persecution, and encoun-
tered peri.s and privations of all Sorts, in
the cause of the lights of mar, are yet
said to be Unfit for freedom ! I cannot
but take the liberty to repeat, thrt such
ai istocratic cantfrom the lips ofan Aim n,

is absolutely despicable and unpar-
donable.

But I contend that the people of Span-
ish Attiei'ica',ai'enot only at this moment
extremely well fitted for liberty, but that
there is no people en this globe, now un-
der the paws of despotism, who, from
various causes, can be moie tvsily ral-
lied in the cause of freedom, than tnose
of Spanish America. Until lately there
was, perhaps, no civilized people in the
world, of whom we knew so little, as of
these of that country. The population
ofthe United States, with the exception:
of the African colouring, exhibits a ho-

mogeneous mass of whites ot Europeuu
extrarticn, that occupies the place of
those wandering tribes who have bt;como
wholly extinct, or been driven westward.
Butlhe indigenous population of the Con-

tinental provinces of Spanis i America,
has latterly rather increased and im-

proved than bi en diminished and debased.
Tne settlements oi Spain upon the conti-

nent have, witn sew exceptions, betel
lorined by engralting a more civilized
European population upon a less im-
proved, conquered; indigenous people,
and not , ike tnose of the United States,
and otiicts, of English and l'rene n iniyiu,
ny extirpating the natives, .md plant:. .g
.vhitj freemen in their stead.

A view oi the compos.tit n, crrrarHcr,
and nature of the population ol New


